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-=S 1TotheTrade -iFOUR MONTHS FOR THIS LETTER

TO REACH ITS DESTINATION
A»VV'i

Slater Shoe Catalogue ;
<

September 18.‘ FRIDAY BARGAINS AT SIMPSON’SEnglish Velours, i
Fjfl:Bend your name and addreea on a postal, 

or call and get the new 44-page catalogue 1Ex-Warden Tyrrell Hears From His Son, Mr. James W. Tyrrell, 
Who Is Exploring the District Between Great Slave Lake 

and Hudson Bay—Dog Food Is Scarce.

TWENT-An imitàtion of 
French Flannels, 
Suitable for Morning 
Gowns, Wrappers or 
Blouses, can be

“Characteristics.”n * Friday is always an important day to careful shoppers and this week’s Fri
day wiH be even more so than usual. Fall weather is with us, school has opened 
and many are the needs for home and family in entering on the new season.

Our bargain list shows you that we do not hesitate to sacrifice profits,even on 
our new and most seasonable goods, and a careful reading of this ad. will give you 
many a pointer for economical buying on Friday. \

1Give» the latest shapes and styles in 
them in all their 

in their make-

1
“Slater Shoes,” illustrates tt 
varieties, tells of the leathers 
up, fuit of wholesome advice on shoes 
and feet.

By its means yon can order shoes by 
mail and get the exact sUe, width, shape, 
color and leather you want 

**Slater Shoes” are made in » shapes, 6 widths, sizes and 
half sizes, reliable leathers and fashionable colors.

Every pair Goodyear welted, bearing the trade mark, name 
and price of makers stamped on the sole in a slate frame. (

'V mm'?*.fEx-Warden Tyrrell of Weston baa Just re
ceived a letter from his son, Mr. James 
W. Tyrrell, who Is now exploring the «rent 
Slave Lake district tor the Government. 
The letter, which Is full of Interest and 
which hat been handed to The World tor 
publication reads as follows:
In Camp, Orest Slave Lake, April SO, ’00.

My Dear rather,—As two dog teams will 
be returning from my camp to Fort Resolu
tion In a day or so, I must not miss the 
opportunity of sending yon s few lines, tbo 
I may be turning homewards myself before 
they reach you. I am still occupied wtrn 
the transportation of my supplies from the 
fort to the north 
Slave

/.Winnipeg, hauled nine hundred and thirty- 
live pounds of flour and bacon and a boat 
on the top of that. The combined weight 
of the dogs would not be over two hundred 
pounds

'«
•V

I Retailed at 12!c.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

The Tiro Sleds.
The sled Is fourteen feet long by sixteen 

Inches wide, and weighs. Including the steel 
shoeing which I brought from the east, only 
fifty-three pounds. Considering the Quality 
of timber available (chiefly spruce) I believe

minimum

red tan shades, regular The, »- 
Friday, per pair........................ „.00only regular price $1. SU» in 

eacK Friday, special, to clear...
75c Dwelt Shirts for 60e.

20 down Men's Nevy Duck Shirts, 
with white spot, shirt made with col
ler attached, pearl buttons and wall 
finished, fast colors, sizes 14 to 17. 
regular price 78c, Friday,ape- RQ 
dal ...4.............n •

for IMe.

Clothing.
Fine Tweed Suits for 

5.75, worth from 7.50 to 
10.0a

! ?
Ton’ll find these in tbe Men's For. 

Dishing Department—Richmond cornet
yet the Seem

our sled combines very nearly a 
weight with a maximum carrying enpadty. 
Whilst building these sleds (for we made 
two much the same), we were greatly 
amused by the severe criticism of the na
tives, who, with many a Jest, pronounced 
them no good.

Umbrellas for Men.
Men’s Umbrellas, 28-Inch gloria toe 

steel rods Congo wood bandies, wirn 
German silver mounts, regular nn 
$1.28 and $1.80 each, im- .80 
day ....

42 only Men’s Extra Large Umbrellas. 
Austrian tops, beat paragon frames ana 
steel rods, natural wood handles nice, 
ÿ mounted, regular $1.26, gg

48 Men’s Suits, line EngMdh and Scotch 
tweeds single breasted style, some 
with double breasted vest.dart brown, 
fawn and green mixtures, cnolce lin
ings and trimmings, sues 86-44, tegu
lar $7.80, $8.60 and *10, Fn- 5 Qt; 
day .......

Overcoats Greatly Reduced.
Men’s New Fsll Box Back .'Ught Over- 

cofts, fawn and grey ■ Danes, plain 
and Herringbone pattern, made wlto 
French racings, farmers' satin linings

! i THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
S9 King Street West end 123 Yonge Street.

,WeUlm*tom and Front flte. Bast, 

TORONTO.
7Bo IJaderw

BO dozen Men’s Fine Fleece-Lined dhlrts 
end Drawers natural shade, evenoex 
warns, double ribbed cults and ankles, 
mohair bound neck and skirt, sises 
84 to 44. regular 78c, Friday, 
special *.**.,,

V cost extremity of Great 
Lake, l.e., to Old Fort Reliance, 

where Sir George Back spent the winter or 
1833-84.
remains but the stone chimney, around

Business Men \ 

is Kept
They Stood the Test.

When completed, however, n time was ar
ranged for making a practical teat of their 
capabilities, and then, when a team trotted 
away with I860 pound», about three times 
the load usually carried on one of their

Nothing of his old house now

Gibb’s 
Gutter miQk 

T ablets

50

which recently a new log bonne was bunt 
by an American adventurer known na “Bar- 
fa lo Jones.”

■:
Economical Hat Sug

gestions.
Gilveitoa, 6ept. la 

nlng to slowly recov 
blow of last week, a 
pears to-night to be p 
authorities and the <j 
trial interests are sJ 
/work, and a start has 
/ward the resumption 
erate scale. The pres 
a beneficial effect upd 
and the apprehension 
ate reign of anarchy 
The saloons have at I 
out of business, and 
man who has not hi si 
look after is being p| 
that, first of ail, the 
resumed, the gutters 
lighted.

Dlieloanrea bj 
The further the rd 

greater becomes the 
those who perished, à 
about their heads. O 
terday a searching pj 
corpses within a smal 
that the bulwark of di 
across the Island conci 
than have been accoi 

Volunteer gangs co; 
hurried burial of tbej 
the shores of Gal veste 
neighboring points wl 
ed the storm. It w 
yet, however, before l 
have found nameless 

Bodies W« 
Along the beach th< 

ing washed up. Whd 
who were swept out 
drowned or are aimp 
of some of those cast 
against terrible pestfle 
of knowing. In any 
l'resa correspondent, 
bay yesterday, counted 
in the waves, with a 
cattle, the stench froi 
able.

In various parts of 1 
decomposed flesh is si 
ever, such Instances ar 
ties are freely dlsinfei 
babe, lashed to a mat 
under a residence In t 
city and was burned.

Wideaprea 
The city still presen 

widespread wreck an 
been done to clear th 
r«ble tangle of wires 
wreck mortar, slate, 
bestrew them. Many 
impassable. Some o 
with debris. Others 
ed with slime that wu 
of the question. As 
atantlal frame bnlldk 
the blasts of the gale i 

The appearance of 
day, after a
eral days, Is

. effect, and botÉ
Tribune are urging 
the suffering, and tin 
In reconstruction. It 
what the ultimate effi 
to be on the city. M 
and some may never i

This little log house was 
later purchased by a trader now living at 
Resolution, and from hlm I have secured 
the use of It as a sort of headqnaftera 
camp, where I will store a few things not 
required during our summer work.

No Easy Task.
Our exploratory work will begin right 

at Old Fort Reliance* and thence D.V., will 
extend seven or eight hundred miles some
what north of east to Hudson’s Bay. The 
task of transporting our fceven thousand 
pounds of outfit and supplies a distance of 
three* hundred miles during the winter sea
son is proving no easy matter, because of 
the difficulty of procuring food for our dog 
teams by the way. 
dogs, as well, I might say as for men, in this 
country la fish, of which many species 
Abound, and the amount of fresh Art re
quired for each dog per day te#slx pounds, 
which, for the number of dogs 1 am now 
using, means over two hundred pounds of 
fish per day.

Men’s $2.50 Boots, Fri
day $1.45.

and perfect fitting, size# 86-44, reg’t- 
$7.80, $8 and $10, reduced g OC 

Friday......................... . v-
Bora’ Single and Donnie Breasted 

Three-Garment Sol ta, brown and greys, 
In neat checked patterns, first-class 
linings, sizes 28-38, regular *3.00 
to $8, Friday 
choice ....................

Speedy Response of the Junction Fire 
Brigade Prevents a Bad Blaze in 

Wakefield’s Brickyard-

lar
native flat sleds, their criticism was turn
ed Into astonishment and admiration, and 
an Interpreter told me that one Indian was 
heard to declare: “It Is wonderful hew 
these white men understand the making of 
sleds.’’ So you see If, when I go home, en
gineering fata, I can go in for carriage 
building.

BOc Tuas fer 850.
Children's Tam o’ Bhnnters, sort 

crowns. In fine English melton doth, 
colors cardinal, navy Bine, or in black 
and white chock, also feather or wire 
crown styles. In Mack, cardinal or 
navy blue, worth BOc, Friday, g g

i 120 pairs Men’s Fine Dongoia and Bm 
Calf Lace and Elastic Hide Boots 
fall weight styles and shapes, alias 
6 to 10, regular prices $1.78 to 
$2.60, Friday bargain

|
v 4

U52.75 ••eeeeeeee
I 150 pairs Boys’ Fine Cason Calf and 

Dongoia Kid Lace Boots, nice ananeiv > 
and serviceable boots, sizes 11, 12 ii , 
and 1 to 4 regular prices *1.18 
to $L6H Friday bargain

Boys' imported English serge ssl'or 
Blouse Suits, dark navy bine, large 
collar, nicely trimmed, pants tinea, 
sises 21-28, 
gains ......

HORSE THIEVES WORK IN DAYLIGHT. special L Cepe for IBe.
Boys’ and Men's Hookdown Caps, in 

fine Scotch tweeds, bronze, green, 
dark brown or fawn, plaid and 
deb checks, or in neat broken 
check patterns, sateen and asucoiine 
linings, our regular prices were 2uc 
*nd 35c, Friday, year tc
choice ................................................ •*«

$1.80 Fall Hats for STe.
Men's Hard or Soft Far Felt Hats, fine 

English make, up-to-date styles, 
old stock. In seal brown, tobnc, 
brown or black colors, our regular 
selling prices $1.28 and $1.80, OT 
Friday, special ...............................

Prospects of the Expedition.
Concerning our prospects, I may say tnat 

we will probably have all our goods land, 
ed at Fort Reliance by the 16th of May, 
and, this-being so, we will have two Months 
longer to devote to our work proper tnan 
If we had wanted to come In by open wat
er, which would of course have been much 
easier than tramping eleven hundred miles.

, The Return Trip.
For onr return trip, next autnmn, 1 have 

nRdo arrangements with the H. B. Com
pany at Resolution, to meet ns with a 
little steamboat on the 15 th of September 
at Reliance, and this will considerably fa
cilitate our retnrn, giving ns a lift of over 
four hundred miles to Fort Smith on the 
Slave River. This will, I trust. Insure our 
getting ont by open water about the 1st of 
November, bat should we fhll in so doing 
we will simply have to lie np at Chtppe* 
wyaa or some ench place until about tne 
1st of December, when we can again make 
nse of on* dogs and snowshoea.

Mny Be Home for Christmas,
Should inch be our program, we would 

have a race ahead of ns to reach home for 
onr Christmas dinners. I have endeavored 
to arrange, however, to get out by open 
water.

“f; ,99 L .95FridayH
tj Fashionable Wedding In North To

ronto—Mike Cue Gets Hnrt 
nt Newmarket.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 12.—The tire bell 
was sounded at 2.10 this morning, when 
the windstorm was at its height. Both sec
tions responded speedily, which prevented 
what might have been 
Wakefield’s brickyard.

The trustees of Davenport 
Church are offering a reward for the arrest 
of the vandals who destroyed tombstones 
In the church cemetery, and wne oroke the 
windows and tore down

Tho Management Committee of the Hor
ticultural Society met last night, and will 
urge upon all members tbe desirability of 
making the show In the .auditorium of tne 
High School on Saturday next * creditable 
one.

Henry Mackerel! of 247 Dnndas-atrcet, 
Toronto, left a black team el horses 
ed to a load of gravel for a te-rç h 
after loading up this morning, 
returned,someone had driven off 
and np to 8 o'clock to-night them had been found.

The Reformers met to-night and select- 
attend the convention Weston on Saturday.

Attractive Prices In 
Men’s Furnishings.
Bargain Neckties for 12 le.

60 dosen Men's 811k and Satin Neckties. 
Including four-ln-hands, string or club 
shapes, puffs, knots and now shapes, 
light, medium and dark shade», new 
fancy patterns, regular price 26c, aac 
and Sue, Friday, special, to 141 
clear...................... ................,....•

$1*25 Colored Skirts for 48c.

Trunks and Telescopes.
200 Telescope Bags, made of heavy wat. 

erproof canvas, leather covered cor
nea», three strong straps, strong 
roomy and useful, au-lncn, ,-regular 
price, $1.15, Friday 86c: 22-incn, nra- 
Ur price, $1.8U. Friday *1; 24-lncn., 
regular price $1.80, Fn- 1 ,r

..................... . ......... » #ew. *• *W
$5.00 Trunks, Friday $4.48. II 

This Is a large 86-lnch heavily bunt { 
square Trunk, waterproof canvas toy- If 
ered. Iron bottom, hardwood aiata < 
steel knees and clamps, solid castors If 
strong brass lock. In tact the best f* < 
trunk ever offered, Friday 
bargain ....................................

The Chief food for
I /

\ noI 1. mid-• serious fire at

Will relieve 
the“gone”feel- 
ing that all 

- persons who 
are troubled 
with indiges
tion are sub
jected to.

You have 
experienced 
this terrible 
feeling 
wnichrnakes 
you feel quite 
helpless, 
takes all the

Methodist

28 dozen Men’s Floe Zephyr Feroue 
and Cambric Neglige snirts, laun- 
dried neckband, attached and sep
arate cuff», th neat check and stripe 
patterns, all tnt» season’s

Men’s 75c Gloves forWas Disappointed In Procuring Flak
I had expected to help out this heavy de

mand by procuring fish by the way from 
some Indians, who were reported to me 
as spending the winter on the lake, but, 
on arriving at their houses, I was disap
pointed at finding nothing but filth and 
desolation. This circumstance and the pre
vailing shortage of fish at this season, has 
made It necessary to start a fishery of onr 
Awn (for I brought nets along with ns), and 
upon the success of this enterprise the 
maintenance of our teams now largely de
pends.

Mny De a Case of “Dog Rat Dog.”
We have, of course, plenty of provisions 

tor ourselves, but we cannot afford to feed 
many of them bo the dogs; and It need be, 
for the success of onr undertaking. It may 
become a case of “dog eat dog”; bat I do 
not anticipate that, and Indeed the noble 
brutes deserve,» better fate, for the amount 
of labor which they perform day after 
day and week after week Is little short of 
marvelous.

35C.the fence.
Men’s English uape Gloves, pique sawn, 

Paris paints, 1 born button, Kngllen ,4.45_ mmmmmmmam jpas* ivr* 
O. B. brand), slaws lb, l«% and IT-Inch

Wall Paper Chance
Odd Ceiling Papers, in Glimmer and 

Gilt, for halls and bedrooms, oonld 
be used for walls in small or attic 
rooms, reg. price 8c and lOo, . 
Friday, per single roll................ ..

I For Carpet Buyers
$1.28 and $1.00 Velvet Brussels 
and Axeslnater Carpet for 78c, 
1000 yards Axmlnster, Velvet and 

Brussels Carpet, In lengths of 20 
yards to 60 yards of a pattern, the 
balance of some of onr newest and 
beat design», nothing wrong witn 
them, excepting the limited quan
tities of each, the qualities being 
onr regular $1 and $1.28 values; 
OB Friday we purpose selling the 
entire let at the very low
price, per yard ........... ........

03c and 78c Tapeetry Carpet 
for 48c.

000 yards English Tapestry Carpet,
, to be cleared on Friday at a great

ly reduced price, the reason of 
which Is that we have a few pieces 
of border, for which we have no 
body carpet to match, hot we have 
selected some pieces that are so 
similar In deijgq j*$*,color that the 
oddity of border Is hardly notice
able: the regular 05c and 76c- 
valnes, on 
yard
860 Union Carpet for 25c.

1200 yards ReverWble Union carpet, 
36 Inches wide, In a large range of 
designs and ceUorleps, suitable for 
bedrooms, upper hells, etc., regu
lar value 35e, special for
Friday, per yard ...............
$6 and $6 Swtaa Curtains 

for $8.60.
118 pairs Extra Quality Swiss Nef” 

Curtains, Just received from the 
manufacturer»; In some patterns 
there are only (wo paire alike, and 
all are worth $5 to $6 per pair. 
Friday yoor choice, per Q CQ
pair .........................

ITS yard! French and American 
Heavy Upholstering Goode* and 
some Light Draping Bilk. 80 inches 
wide, all new designs, worth 86c 
to 78c per yard, Friday,

« per yard ....... ..................
1263 Curtate Poles, ltt x B feet. In 

Oak, mahogany, walnut and cherry, 
with heavy brass trimmings, com
plete, with pine, worth 80c
each, Friday ......................

1800 yards Muslin, 80 x 88 menés 
wide, In fancy patterns, some 
white end cream, suitable for cur
tate», worth 15c per yard, 
year choice Friday.................... »

Exhibition Furniture.
These pieces represent the ! | 

acme of luxurious beauty and|> 
reliable quality. We told you j ! 
the story before of picking j 
-them out at thé recent Exhi- !> 
bition. Now for Friday, as a| 
particularly strong induce-1 
ment to a quick clearance, we 
cut down the prices of this! 

#following list. To see them! 
i will incite your eager desire] 
# to buy, for the values are al-i1 
$ most unprecedented:

■1 nitcn- 
tnutee 

When he 
with them, 
no trace or

*■

Blankets, Quilts and 
Rugs

In regard to the weather of this 
country: It has been an agreeable surprise 
to me from first to last. During February 
and the early part et March we had some 
cold weather—down to 46 degrees below 
sero, but by April 1 the wUlow buda were 
out around Resolution, and yesterday I op
ened the season for out-of-door bathing and 
very much enjoyed It This was In a little 
stream, for the Ice on th» lake Is «till solid. 
As this will probably be the last new» you 
will receive from me until I return myself, 
you may pass It on to any others who may 
be pleased to see It. Tour affectionate son, 

James W. Tyrrell.

at
80 pairs Fine Super Unshrinkable 

White Blankets, fine, soft nman, 
colored borders. 80 x 80 inches 
regular $2.70, Friday, per

IOO English Honeycomb Qnllta In 
navy and white, red and white, 
pink sod white, bine and white, 
fast colors, with fringe edges 11-4 
or double-bed Mse, Friday 
each .....

Full-sized AU-Woul Traveling Rags 
reversible plaid patterns, fringed 
ends, assorted colors, your Q nn

B$bfllo* Friday, each........

Weston.
8?pt- ^—Squire Tyrrell has 

Thi n- îelap?.',t. • ua 19 a*fll“ indisposed.
ree’eot?67 F™ W «Vc^u^r #t“ 
reception two weeks ago.
r.,?»hfh0l<i m*?. Nlne* *n<1 the Maroon» will 

*,nF t,e„am’ ln the neld at tne baseball match In Eagle-» ordre on satur- 
?“Laft.ern,<?)n^ par* Beard, nt
’’a“- Thornton, 2nd base; J. McBride, left neld; C. Moore, catcher; win 
Beard, pitcher; A. Hogan, e.a; U. Glenn, 

**rd base; F. McBride, c.f. ; K Menzies r.f. 
ïnAMaroons—F. Hays, captain; L. Clarke, 1st base; E. Lawson, 2nd base- 
L Rowan, 3rd base; u. ciarke. s.s; -i! 
Glena, r.f.; 8. Smith, c.f.; F. Hayes, l.t.; 
R. Carley, pitcher, M. Harnaon, catcher.

A harvest home will be given in con
nection with St. Fhlllp-s church on Satur- 
uay, and on Sunday harvest 
services will be held.

73
2.40/

What Doge Can Da.
With a Bled, which Mr. Fairchild and 1 

built at Fort Resolution, one of our teams, 
composed of five dogs, brought with ns from

1.WORTS VktDAT
1 only Mahogany Dresser ,

and Stand, heavily ,
hand carved................... 225.00 160.001

1 only Mahogany Bed
room Suite, beautifully
polished...........................

111 only Bedroom Suite,
II - curly birch, natural.. 86.00 24.96
I ] 1 only Ladies’ Mahogany 
] Dressing Table, with

> wing mirrors................... 80.00 20 00
III only All-bra»» Bedstead,
II heavy Ailing, roll tqp.. 60.00 87.60
l]l only AU-ti-aei Bed- ,
I stead, bow fpot-*od., «5.00 46.00
II only Ali-bsa»» Bed- ,
]! stead, roll MW",.....1. 7260 01.76,1
II only Leather Library

I Sofa, very large........... 176.00 187.60 11
III only Leather. Library 11
II Easy Chair.................... 06.00 74.60'|
11 only Leather Library

'] Easy Chair....................... 46.00 89 00 ],
' 1 only Leather Library
J, Easy Chair...............
j 11 only Quarter-cht Oak 
11 Combination Book Case
II and Secretary.................. 19.60 16.901 ]
III only Quarter-cut Oak 
1 ] Combination Book Cnee
I ] and Secretary...............
J11 cmlv Mahogany Parlor

!i2 only Quarter-cut Oak
II and Mahogany Parlor
1 ' Tables...'.......................... 6.78

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Soourlty Co.

“LOANS."
Address Room 10. Ne. 6 Kl»g West

If you want to bur
row money on house
hold goods, piano», or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call aed tee na. 
We wil| advance you 
eny amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
»t any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

AMUSEMENTS.
87.60 72.60GRAND \ MATINEE

Saturday Friday, per ^0
Exceptional Linen 

- Chances
Rflfppants of Half-Bleached Table 

Linen,ln medium and heavy makes, 
a large assortment of damask de
signs, ln lengths of 2, 2)4 and 2M

thanksgiving Every Evening This Week. 
“THE BIG HIT”

By arrangement with tifelfi&.tin Daly estate
A RUNAWAY GIRL
With MR. ARTHUR 

60-People ln the

j North Toronto.
A fashionable and popular wedding took 

place yesterday at the residence of Ms. A.
Dixon at Egllnton. Miss Eva Dixon, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dixon, and 
Mr. Andrew H. Reid of the city firm of 
Reid & Brown, were the contracting parties.
The residence was prettily decorated with 
palms and other plants for the occasion, 
ond the room wiA crowded to the doors.
The interesting ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. W. Stewart, Egllnton Metho
dist Church, assisted by Rev. W. J. Smith 
of Yonge-stneet Church. Miss Wilson acted 
as bridesmaid and Mr. Howard Dixon, bro
ther of the bride, was groomsman, 
bride was attired in a grey traveling cos
tume, and made a dainty picture with a 
very handsome shower bouquet. After a 
Webb luncheon, served at the residence, the 
couple left for a tour of the Western 
States. Miss Dixon was very highly esteem, 
ed In the community, as the large number 
of beautiful presents testified.

Chief Lawrence Is in possession of a war
rant for the arrest of Mrs. J. Holden of 
Toronto for a disturbance created at the 
residence of Mrs. McCarfhey at Davlsvllle. „

Special cars for the Conservative picnic 1 eIt)OW' He was taken to the nearest sur
fit Newtonbrook on Saturday next will, geo!1» where the injured member received, 
leave the C.P.R. crossing at 4 p.m,, 5 p.m., Pr°P®* treatment.
5.40 p.m. and 7.45 p.m. Cars will also pass I —■11 "■ ■
lhr” ®1îhin.°"? Hill for the same point nt York Town Line.4, 5 and 6.45 ln the afternoon. The Church nt

v££ir a.„»erî •*£»* «tendance from both Aurora, xork and Bcarboro, and n very pleasant
The assessment this year Is over $20,000 ”ae *Pent- An abondance of re-

more than that of Inst year, and a smaller „men^, wna supplied by the indies, and 
tax rate la consequently expected. a° excellent program of aongs,

Mr. W. C. Wld-llfleld of Newmarket baa «“•- ,T,as..*nne tllrH- The chiirbeen elected to the position of secretary of occupied by W. F. Maclean, M.F. Rev. 
the North York Reform Association In the .r.-k„ P”8??’ In charge of the parish, made 
place of Mr. A. Yule, resigned. ft, *!1Prt a?.?re”: The ground» were Ilium-

A convention to select candidates for the „,, , wlth Lhlnese lanterns, and tne 
Local and Dominion Honsei will be held at I ïïus*c w*> supplied by the band from Little 
Sharon on the 25th Inst. York.

DUNN and Cast.—60ft
.25 yards, your choice Friday ... CC

• •••»••• Jiss* e e e e e e s^s s e e » e • ■COMING
EUGENIE BLAIR

,NA LADY OF QUALITY
Sale of seats begins this morning at 6 o’clock.

wS»Sat
■v 8 pieces 66-lmch Full-Blenched Table 

Linen, rich satin damaik finite, 
damaged In the bleaçhln» dam
aged piece» will be cat otft, re$h- 
lar 60c yard, Friday, «pe
dal .... ....45The

........... r-’-v1-
Cotton and Flannelettes. 

40-lnch Unbleached Pillow Cotton 
fine, round thread, warranted pare, 
regular 10c, Friday, per

energy from 
youandgives 
you the 
‘blues.” \ \

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

NEXT WEEK—“A YOUNG WIFE.”

86.60 81.00,1COLE and I* Tf*1» JOHNSON Nofe0
8ai imp it coo* yard.........

86-lnch Fine Unbleached or Factory 
Cotton, clean, round thread, ftee 
from specks, worth 8c per 
yard, Friday, special ...

27-lnch All Pare Woe# Grey Flannel, 
In light and dark shades, plain and 
twilled, good value at 25c,-.
Friday, special, per yard....

82, 88 and 36-Inch English end Cana
dian Flannelettes, heavy doth, hi 
plain and twills, light, medium and 
dark fancy stripe patterns, all one 
price, Friday, per 
yard .........

Telephone 8888.
21.75 17.60Î 

6.76 !
.38! .6*PRINCESS This

week FUNDS ARE8.00
Mat. To-day—lOo and 18c.

^^SF.to^SIU’it

„ THE BUTTERFLIES
Next Week—-“A Parisian Romance."

Provision» and C 
Being Hurried 1 

and Gal
Houston, Texas, Sep 

of the United States 
England/ many thorn 
pouring Into this city 
destitute atorm suffei 
provisions and cloth 
wards Houston ■ and ( 
gees who have arrivée 
as comfortable 

Estimate» of the t 
4 vary. Mayor Jones ol 

his opinion that the n 
than 5000. Property- 
higher ag detafls arr 
of the city of Calves

4.90 ..20.19 111 enly Quarter-cut Oak 
! and Mahogany Parlor
|, Tables.......................... ....
, 11 only Quarter-out Oak 

i Morris Chair, elaborate-
D ly carved......................... 20.75
i11 only Quarter-out Oak
'I Morris Chair.................. 11.00
', 2 onlv Quarter-cut Oak 
11 and Mahogany Up-
II bolstered Rockers..... 12.60
III only Moroccoline Couch,
i' oak frame.....................
11 1 only Moroccoline Conch,

j oak frame.......................
, 1 enly Easy Chair, silk
i rep cover..................... .. .
t 1 only Rococo Couch, 
t rich velour cover............ 22.50

1 enly Velour Couch, 
beautifully upholstered 17.60

11
Try them—they will not fail to core. At druggists, or Canadian 
Agency, Buttermilk Tablets Co., 287 King St. Weak BOc per box.

4.00 8.26, ie

SttfS’S \ Rwta 17.76,
9.76!'8 10BENSIE 14 ONBHIH,

tetta TetiS-®* Simona sSl^^ vttaKi 
Dave>Melers.tlle^8, olemenoe Slaters, # Fine Picture Offers

45 only Etchings andPhotogravures, 
assorted landscape and marine 
subjects, framed iu fancy oak and 
gilt mouldings, size 17x21 inchee, 
regular price 1.60, special | QJ

68 only European Sceneries, large 
variety of famous views, in fancy 
oak frames, with gilt lining, size 
14x18 inches, reg. price 
76c, special Friday............

Linings and Sateens.
800 yards 86 inch Shrunk Canvas, in 

Mack only, fast dye, reg. ,n 
16c, Friday.........................

760 yards Black Linenette Skirt Lin
ing, full yard wide, and fast dye, 
regular 12Ho grade, Fri- g

460 yards 64-inch Black Fanners' 
fast dye, end 

special, 4g

as pos10.60 ! 
16.76 ! ! 

12.60 V 

21-76;! 
19.00 |! 

16.00 !'

/-
sROYAL ^eHGKreftEaP„LL°?h

IHcKANLAS
Komic Kolored Koon Kompany

Biffgeet of the eeaeon—An Unparalleled 
„ _ Attraction.
20 Beautiful Creole Attractions SO Klever Komloal Koong, 

Popular Prices—Smoking—Matinees Dally

20.00A smoke stack at Fleury’a factory and n 
ello on the farm of Mr. M. Wilson 
blown down by the wind storm.

Fruit Social at Davlsvllle.
_ . , ,,, Tbe people of Davlsvllle nad a rare treat
V A popular wedding was celebrated rester, on Tuesday evening last, the occasion be- 

any morning at the home of Mr. Charles 1 a fruit social given by the ladles of the 
. Butcher, the father of the bride. The con- Methodist Church. Mira Lewis gave a 

tractlng parties were Miss Estelln Butcher reading with splendid effect, followed by 
and Mr. Albert S. Burton of Atherley June j several duets and solos by Misg Jessie m. 
tion. Rev. E. A. Pearson performed the ond Mr- A. B. Fisher of ToroatO, rendered 
ceremony and the happy couple left on the | ln such ® manner as to be repeatedly re- 
noon i train for a honeymoon trip. called, showing beyond doubt that thev had

A patriotic address by Mr. John McMll-1 once more completely captivated the people 
Jan of Toronto will be given at the Tern- ! Davlsvllle. Solo» by Misa Bonnicfc ana 
perance Hall, Newmarket, to-night, under i Master Thompson, followed by a tew words 
the auspices of the local Orange lodges. rrpra Rev. Mr. Hudson, brought to ft close 
Mr. T. H. Brunton of Newmarket will take ?'haLa11 acknowledged to be a thoroly én- the chair. Joyable evening.

were
16.00

27.60
» j- *: PAUL KRI 

EUR0P
l Satin, good weight, 

real silky finish, 
Friday ......................37Hi yj

BASEBALL #1Wa_
Novels for 25c. Splendid Wash Fabrics Extra News of Jackets.

Bargain prices that are 
specially low.
85 oaly Covert doth Jackets, In M|ht 

and dark shades, double-breasted 
styles, some lined with mercerised 
sateen, others with seams nicely 
bound, lapels all well stitched, regular 
$3.76, Friday, to eleer............  (.98

14 only All-Wool Box doth Jackets, In 
a good shade of fawn, made tingle- 
breasted style, collar and cuffs nicely 
stitched, regular price *460, 140 
Friday, to clear  ................ *■

SI Jackets of extra quality «* *** 
cloth, lined with satin serge, thorough 
\9 tailored, cut In fly-front or doubl* 
breasted styles, with velvet 
Tory stylish garment, regular J 7ra < 
price $6.50, Friday, to clear ..«•* e

!jffcHANLAN’S POINT
TO-DAY AT 8.40 P.M.

HARTFORD vs. TORONTO.
Ladles Admitted Free.

2000 Paper Novela, good list of titles, 
Including a large number of the prin
cipal standard authors, good type and 
paper, publisher»’ price 10c, OR
Friday, 7 for.............................» '

Postage 8e for 7 books.

2300 yards Fancy Wrapperettes, dark 
grounds, with check, stripe, plaid and 
floral designs, fast colora, regu- c
lar 10c, Friday................................

260 yards only Linen Salting, In the 
natural shade, a reversible fast 
color, regular 16c grade, Fri- Ol
day.................. ...................-........ ,02

200 yards White Nainsook, In 12-yard 
ends, full gerd wide, splendid quality, 
for ladles’ and children's white dress 

per yard, on sale 
for 80c,

His Stopping PI;
by thi

W/'Newmarket. Wooden Ships Out of Date.
Bandmaster Slater of the 48th High- the foremost and most

landers was In town yesterday making final v!?, *rlng Industry in Prince Edward 
arrangements for the coming of hie famous L, . according to John Richards of 
bend to the North York Fall Fair, which , ™ shipbuilder^ of Bldde-
wlU be held hero on Tuesday, Wednesday l® now, practically dead. With
and Thursday of next week. ««vent of steel vessel*, the wooden

Mike Cain of baseball fame went over to hHJe Pa89wl the stage In Nova
the Exhibition Park on Monday evening last 8cotln; however, the Industry 1» thriving, 
to witness the cowboys rehearse for the (*®vornl American and Canadian capitalist a 
fair. After finishing their flag work they having established large steel works ln 
left the grounds by the way of Lydia-street.. Breton. A company hn» been form-
He. with others, followed In some way he ed, which control» vnlnabit min ng pro- 
tripped on tbo sidewalk and fell sldewlav, Pfrtlos ln Newfoundland, and with the 
His left arm was knocked out of Joint at the abundance of coal in Nova Beotia, willhave excellent facilities for production 

and manufacture. A great impetus ln the 
Industry 1» expected.

Mr. Richards la staying at the Arlington 
Hotel.

à
Lorenzo Marquez, Be 

the Transvaal and Ned
Chamois Ciloves for 13c.
863 pairs Ladles’ English Tan Chamois 

Gloves, 4 buttons, Vfrpique sewn, em
broidered backs, Sizes 5% and 6 only, 
Just the thing for young ladles’ school 
wear, regular 85c, Friday, 19 
per pair............................................ '

Championship 
Lacrosse Match Potts, where Mr. Knj 

Is now special 
Portuguese police, t 
paid a formal visit 1 
Kruger.

The Transvaal offi 
documents and books! 
teud running the bn 
African Republic frq 
Governor Is 
lsh Consul-General on 

Mr. Schalkhurger hi 
C A the empty post of Ac 

• Transvaal.
Mr. Kruger will sail 

©n the German ateame

“AN ENDLESS MARCH” wear, regular 10c 
Friday, 12 yards 
or single yard.... .... .7

<, Or the Nightmare of theHousekee^er who has an Old Style !

' , One main reason why Imperial Oxford Ranges are in such popular demand ! 
, > is their amazing economy with fuel. They are so quickly regulated that you can < 
, ► have all the hèat you want as soon and as long as you want it—and can turn the ' 
, * fire low again as soon as you’re through. <
i ’ There’s ne waste—no trouble—no delays. '
i , Why not avoid the nightmare of superfluous coal bills and enjoy all the pat- ! 
< . ented Improvements that make the Imperial Oxford the finest baking and cook- , 
' > ing range ever made! ,
, ► Call and see them-their superiority will interest yon. «

« Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Oo , 281 Yonge St. ! 
J > Oxford Stove Store—669 Queen W. and Agents Everywhere. <

. [ IThe Gurney foundry Company, Limited—Toronto, Winning, Vancouver. ]
1

NATIONALS V. TORONTOS Excellent Boot Bargains
place on sale 400 pairs of 

these beautiful boots, made of the 8n- 
eet selected kldekln, kid tip 
soles, medium concave heels, neat coin 
toe, sizes 2 to 8, widths A A, B, C 
and D. American price $4.90, Canadian 
price $5.00, onr price, Fridhy y CQ

1
Friday weCashmere Stockings.- Rosedale Grounds. 

SATURDAY THE 15TH
BALL FACED 3 P.M.

a, flexibleMisses' finest quality plain Black Cash
mere Ho*e, fnll fashioned, double sole, 
heel and toe, sises OH to TH only, 
regular 10c, Friday, per
pair.........

Ladles’ Fine Quality Plain Black Cash
mere Hose, fashioned legs, seamless 
feet, made of fine, soft, pure wool 
yarn, sizes 9 and 9H only.regn- 
lar 45c, Friday-, per pair.......

^SCORES’
EngnUsh Manufactures

now con.26Opposed to Early CIobIbr.
Th* Retail Grocers’ and Provision Deal

ers’ Association have declared their oppo
sition to early closing, and will fight the 
bvlnw. The following delegates will repre- 
aènt the association at the municipal re- 

ig called by the Retail Mer- 
otdatlon for the 20th Inst.: 

Past President A. Reddock, John Wrlgley, 
Mr. Corcoran, Mr. Bradfleld and Secretary 
Thompson.

90 pairs Misses' Fine American Kid 
Button and Lace Boots, self tips, me
dium soles, spring heels, fnll round toe 
shapes, sizes 11 to 2, regular | QQ

Twill ! TORONTO hunt | To day

and

Underwear for Women.
Heavy Bibbed Natural Merino Combina- 

tlona. long aleevea, buttoned fronts, 
ankle length, trimmed neck and ftonta
Friday ........................................... .45

..25Races 
’Chases

form meotln 
chant»’ Aee

Special Hardware Lines
Low priced for Friday.

Handled Axes, heat refined cest-ateeL 
assorted weithts, second-growth CQ
hickory handles, Friday................-WO

Kitchen Meat Saws, spring steel back, 
good steel blade, 14-tnch, Fri- pc
day...................................................

Braided Picture Wire, 8 strand, to 
packages of 25 feet, Friday, c
8 packages for...................................J

Steak Ponndera, retinned Iron, IQ
hatchet head, Friday....................

Drawer Pulls Tuscan bronsed. 8 and 4- 
lnch sizes, with screws, Fri
day, do».......  .........................

Very Special Drug Prices MRS, KRUGERLydia Plnkham's Blood Purifier, regu
lar 86c, Friday................................. (He

Kamalne Furniture Cream, regular 15c, Friday..... ........................................ gc
Bourjola’ Manicure Powder, regular 10c,
„ Friday..................................................6c
Superfine Japanese Toilet Soap, regular 

per box 25c, Friday..............j.. .16c

41 Make a particular line 
of goods than always 
give satisfnetimp

We have impor-ted a 
special line this season 
for Suits and Overrate

Ribbed Natural Merino Vests, heavy
weight. open front», long sleeves, 
ed waist, trimmed neck, Friday j

Striped Flannelette Gowns, 
Hubbard style, trimmed witn

ABnidtant to Canon Cayley.
Rev. Mnrmnduke Hare.an Engllah clergy

man, who has for some time been tem
porarily filling the nulplt of St. Paul's 
Church. Albany, N.Y., has beem appoint
ed ARAistant to the Rev. Canon Cayley at 
St. George’s Anglican Church.

*he Would
Under British I 

Botha Hi
Lorenzo Marquez, i 

telegraphed his 
BalUng, but she has r 
^111 not permit.

Hua Bo*Jra
11 *» reported 

L°uls Botha 
*nand of the Transva 
d*nt Vlljoen.

♦
GAS FIXTURE STOCKS

DIES and TAPS.Hwery aftsmoon this week at aaos
I STEEPLECHA3E AT 4.30~~[
Mustebyne^en^Ban^rlv^egedtadS;

Admission to Grand Stand and King $1.00.

Taylor’s 
STOCK ! Scotch

Fancy 
Mother 
full ruffles of self, Friday

VNEW wife
.45AiKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,- The Centennial Enema Syringe, regu

lar 40c, Friday.....................
Simpson's Liver Grannies, regular 10c, 

Friday
Purified English Epsom Salts, regular

per lb„ 5c, Friday........................214c
Compound Licorice Powder, special Fri

day, 14-lb. boxes.................................8c

......... 27c Flannelette Drawer», In fancy Mripej 
elastic and frill of self at knee, /S 
Friday ..................................... .

Flannelette Coreet Covers, embrace 
or lace trimmed, Friday eJ

6 Adelaide Street Bast.fil that5cLawn Bowls Phone a-L has resRailway Hagaatei Here.
General Manager Schaii and General Su

perintendent Garstang of the Chicago, Cin
cinnati A Bt. Louis Railroad passed thru 
the city yesterday In their private car en 
route to the weat.

AGENTS. 346

.20
SCORES' While Baby Sleeps BOER POWEDIRECTORSl 

H. H. tzigrr, 
J. W. Plavelle,
A. E. Ames. SIMPSONit grow» and cuts It» teeth with

out trouble or pain when
Carter s Teething Powders 
are used. They make teething 
easy and prevent convnlsl 

36c par box 24»

Thursday, 
Sept IS.

Peeling 1„
Kruger’« Retire 

End of t
Berlin, Sept. 13.—'J 

dticuwing Mr. Krugei 
“ai-quez, luterpret It

Only thoie who have had experience eta 
-II of the torture corns cause. Pstn with 

your boots on, pain with them off-pala 
night and day; bat relief Is ears to those 
who nse Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

77 KINO STREET WEST,
Tal!o,-3- RICE LEWIS & SON Ml OOMMN1

LIMITEDto

T-United, TORONTO.

\
1

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale
IN THE WORLD.

:

s

i

rv


